WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
2:30 – 4:00pm
ARMENIAN CONVENTION CENTER, GUILD HALL
630 Second Ave, New York

Sponsors:
Feminist Task Force
African Women’s Economic Policy Network (AWEPON), Africa
Alianzia Social Continental de Mujeres, Central America
Centro de Investigacion para la Accion Femenina (CIPAF), DR
Jagaran Nepal for Women’s Rights, Peace and Governance
Niger Delta Women for Peace and Development, Nigeria
SIGLO XXIII, Latin America

Speakers:
Rosa Lizarde ...............Global Director, Feminist Task Force
Marta Benavides..................SIGLO XXIII, GCAP/FTF
Caroline Usikpedo............Niger Delta Women's Movement for Peace & Development
Laura Breton......................CIPAF, Dominican Republic
Susan Alznier,......Consultant Coordinator, Post 2015, UN-NGLS to inform on the Post 2015 agenda and the UN Climate Summit
Danny Sriskandarajah.....CIVICUS Secretary General on civil society mobilizing leading up to Climate Summit and Post 2015

Panel will take stock at a critical stage in the Post 2015/SDG process. The Interactive session will explore how women can act locally and mobilize globally leading up to Ban Ki Moon Climate Change Summit in 2014 and into 2015.